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Season Pears Heavy. Learn Needs of His Constituents. citmii One. mmjm&mmm$mk? wiI 8ssysmim f mm

Tlio Northwestern Trull nxclianKo Ima
th8 "fa I rowing to Bay In regard to croj)
cbntiltloriH throURhout tlio northwcut

Kveiyonc Ib Intcrcatoil nt this tlmo In
crop cimilltloiiH throughout tlio north

VBt It may Iw ald na n Komral ruh
thai t iTo upplcH do not appoar to liavi'
licon hurt In nny district oiiIhIiIo of the
Yakima vnlloy. V. F. a win, Kuncral
mannRor of thlH oxcIiiuiko, Iiiih Jimt

from a trl to noutlicrn Idulio
Therd Is a. heavy bloom on tho npplc
trot'H thorn, nnil InrKO crop In curtnln
unlpHrt that district Ih vlnltt'd by fur-th- or

frost. Othor varieties of fruit np
pear 'to Jmvo suffered vary little Prunes
appear to havo been hurt woiso than
n'ny other Variety, and tho dumauo to tho
pnind.s Is ns yet uudetei mined, but In
any event It does not seem to ho very
Inrw. Tho KroworH nro xpeetoltiB a
larno crop of apples,
(In southern OrcKon not a Bieat deal of

daniuKo was dono by tho frost on ac-

count of tho maKnlflcent work dono by
J'tofesHor O'Oara In warning tho Krow- -
Srfi and Urging and InslstltiR upon the
need of smudging. Most of tho Jarffer
Krowors mnuilKOd their orchards, and
there has been practically no loss In
tho orchards so treated. However, tho
apple bloom In southern Oregon lias
been dlsappolntlnKly Unlit. Thcro whh
a heavy showing of buds, hut It appears
that many of theso buds worn leaf buds
rather than fruit buds, and It Is expect-
ed that the upplo crop Will bo compara-
tively light, l'cnrs will bo a heavy crop
In Southern Orojon.

Tim district which seems to bo moro
damaKod than nny othor In tho entire
northwest Is tho Yakima vnlloy, From
prlvato ndvlees which wo havo rocolvod,
and from nawspaper roports ns well, tho
Indications are that tho datmiKo Is vcty
novero to all kinds of fruit. Tho Ynk-Im- a

Herald of tho Issuo of April 20,
cjuotcs Yakima vnlloy men, who nro sup-
posed to bo posted on tho situation as
estimating a maximum of 900 cars of
apples for tho season of 1011 ns against
3000 cars for tho season of 1910. Tho
same Investigator estimates 375 cats
of peaches this yeur as against 1200 In
1910. Tho estimated production of pears
was placed at 1TG cars last year, and
with 'ii loss estimated nt L'C per cent
this year there would bo only 135. 1'ruiv'sJ
and plums havo been flgurod at 140 cars
for last year, with n "S par cent loss
this year, making tho probahlq output
only 105 carx. Cherries and apricots
arp put at C cars.

. ltoports from tho Wcnatrlirn and
Hood Klvor valleys seem to Indicate that
no damage Jium boen dono by tho cold
weather In thorni Important districts,
ntid that the outlook Is for a consider-
able crop this year. Wonutclieo claims
to,have prospects for n very much larger
ctop In 1911 than she had In 1910, al-

though tho last orop was an oxtiemuly
heavy one the heaviest In her hlstoiy.
vTo sum up, tho situation throughout

tho entire northwest Indicates that ly

little damage has been done
outside of tho Yakima valley, which
seems to have suffered aulto suvorely.
Much damage ns has been dono In othui
dlwtrlcts stems to bo confined to ratty
vniletlun of fruit, and Is very difficult
toiostlmatu at this time. Ho fas as the
general upplo rrop of tho northwest Is
concerned, theie Ih nothing to indicate
that It has been setlouHly Injured, and
tho outlook Is for a large crop for the
season of 1911,

mm STRONG

'VERY light receipts

I'OUTIiANU. Or. May 1 llecolpts at
tht Portland I'nloii stockards for the
pust.weok have boen Cattle. (iCg, calves,

C; hogs, 1103, sheep, 3HQ3, horses and
inulus, 13.

. Verj' light lecelpts have been respon-
sible fur unusual struugth In all Hues
III the face of big dualities at rastorn
markets, pi lues are held up strong
Thorn amis u very autlvo demand for
everything that wan offoitHt mid

for light steurs and hutchei
Sllff,
,,The hog market remained stiong ut

ITiO for the b,it.
The sheep market was strong through-

out, ,

There wps a little slack In tho sale of
hurkus, but theie was a considerable
amount of luiiulry.

w
MOOrOUD MABXSTS.

ReUlI I'rtce.

Veifetttbloi.
1'otatocs J24J2.26 pur cwt.
Cubhage So.
1'AietilpR 2Hc.
Uallfornla lettuce 0c head,
Carrots ia '
Ueets 2c.
Onluuu Ilermuda, 10c,
Celery 7Sc mid 11 dot.
Cauliflower flOifflEo head.
Turiilpsr-SH- a.

JtUdUlH'BCO huiioh.
Onions Oreon, Co bunoh.
Ahphimkuh lOo lb,
Jthubmb do lb.

rmlt.
Cocoanuts 10c each.
Tangerines 16o dox,
1'ruurn Oiled, to lb.
J.einons 30 ilot,
Orongtis S&frsio dot.
flrape fruit TBoOll dot.
Umiunas SOfcaOo dox.

Butter Eirir and Poultry,
Ilutter-'J'Vei- ih ranch, wll, fitot oreuin-cr- y,

CC&

Cgg Fresh ranch. Sc Uox.
lluultry Hens, drasswd, Slot live ISo;

spring", dnvsvetl, 30o, live, SOo,

Turkeys X830e. diessed.
Hay and T&.

Hny Timothy, 10;ilfalfu $H, uraw,
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CHICAGO. Alirll 2.", -- Atlhotlngio an,
opinion formefl lou(T hk that iveiy offl
cor of u big corpornthm should ntlre at.
tlio ago or Cfi years, Jolin C. Htillins,

and director of trafflo of
tho Hurilman lines Lonflrmod today's
report that ho "will Jetlro In about a
year. Degltiulng as a inllwuy oloik when
about 11 years old, Air. Htuhlm has been
an Indcfatlgjblo worker and has reached
the conclusion that he Is entitled to n
rest.

SPANISH WN

FEARS1JBREAK

Lahor Leaders Arrested Troops Pa-

trol City to Prevent Any Outbreak

Lahor Demonstration Mlnjit Lead

to Revolt.

MADItll), May 1. Ttoops aro pa-

trolling nil tno patts of the city Inhab
ited by wuikmeu today to prevent a
tllteatoned labor demonstration which,
It Is feared, might insult In a rvo)t
against tho government. Keveiul of the
most piomlnunt lahor loudois have been
arrested.

Circus Tomorrow

'KS,

Tuiuoriovv the HinU hoy will iiKiiln
uou Into hi kowh foi tho lll ulroun
MtMiteou Ih upon, humhlml hy the iuohh
HHHiit h'h, "the lrget hiiiI miMt won-duif- ul

hIiow of lui Kliiel," The
Hie on the 1' .i K tmeka. Mid Ulr will
hi h hi f Ntraele Ht lu Jo u in The uliow
to 0IM1 the boii la the Al U. IbimM
hlk' three-rtnj- r wild Hnlmal elieua.

TIm only wild animal elrvut In (!
world tutU) la tha one uhlelt la owiie.1
hiiiI (HuitiolleU b Air. lUrnua. anel that
It In meh'ean vll u )ipiaeltiMl U.v th
duel that there ait. SU trluwl wllel
Hiul dumoatle atiluiala. all of which Uav

iwoia iitlal act to imrform. To kIv
tlh raailar houw Idea of Ita anornilty and
vtu)tHai of ita acopo when It U reallawl
that It UImm 14 apodal lenith eara to
wilivey It around th country and that It
miUoya over tt attrnilanta. Thiea hla

rlHHM, ike OMiler ou oontalnlnv mam
moth (Karl araaa. where all tha wild an-
imal et ara ahown,

l.ltMia. tlr. ItHiperda, Jat-uar-

ouueaa. mounlnln Hon bear, a.

all made to perfumi trloka which

114; Kraln hv. )U
drain Wiuai 1 j i.utheil oaU, !

ten. Utrh lai i n

9;ati,
llef i'.'i i ,. i mi. .j, ntftto1'orU
Wal Ui.nxeU H.4e.
Mutl.M, l.'o.ui UiiiIim Kii.'

"In April, 1912, I will hnvo passed tho
KOtli milestone! in my rarror as a work-
er," said Sir, .Stuhbs today, "and It seems
to mo Hint when my UStli birthday-- Is
eaejied, soon after, It will bo tlmo for

mo to 'knock off.' I Intend to go to
Ashland, O., whom I was horn, and whoro
I havo purchased n homo. It will ho my
aim to devote n lnrito nmount of atten-
tion to Mrs Htuhhs and also some at-

tention to one J C Stuhbs, whom I
have neglected considerably"
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START THIS WEEK

Much Process is Made hy Concrete

Base Gann on Jackson Street

Wearinn Surface Will Be Laid in

the Near Future.

Home day this week l.io Claik & Ho-
nor' Construction company will plaeo
their paving plunt In operation, and be-

gin laying the worn Ing surface on Jack-
son streot, where thieo blocks of con-cre- to

base havo nltoady beou laid. Tho
plnnt, onoo In npemtlnn, will not bo stop
ped until late In the fall, when rains
will stop woik.

The I'oncteto Iniho gang Is making
much heudWHy on Jackson street. Six
or seven hlocUs have been brought to
giuda and lolled and some throe blocks
liave Iwou eoveieil with concrete ns tho
Iwse for the paving. Woik Is progiess- -
Ing nipldly.

The euib and gutter wuig havft finish
ed Ulxth street and nearly all of Halt-let- t.

Thy will soon Jump to South
Holly. The graders are keeping well
abend 1'tonnnt Indications alii to the
effect that the old contract will ho com-plet-

by July 1.

' .Stiptirlnlmidi'iit A. W. Claik Is at pros
lit In ltiMeluig

bonier on the Impossible. A feature It
Neio, the tilling lion, who, under the

of Mile. Itaiues, leaps on and
oft. a nwtftly tunning huro

Anil tlio aide aliow no oil ens Is com

.

In order to learn at flrnt hapd the
needs of his constituent!) In tills sctlon,
C 1' Stone of Klumoth FalN. who w'im

appointed from Houtlu rn Uregan on the
n v, flKh uiiil game ronuili nlon, has In-

formed local nportsmsn that he will slop
off lieu. In the imur futuie. and mnle
hints If conversant with conditions. The
first meeting of tho commission has
been called for May C, at Salem and Mr
Stono will stop here while n roi,t

Mr Stone declares that he will do all
In his power to look out for
of southern Oregon while lie Is u num-
ber of the commission

m v POINT

IN COURT

WASHINGTON. May 1 Tho United
States supremo couit today sustained
tho powei of the si cretin y of agi hnillure
to regulate tho grazing of sheep and cat-
tle on forest reserve hind The opinion
was read by Justice I.uniar It covered
three test cases apepaled to tho highest
court In nn effort to settle a. great mass
of litigation that has arisen over the
right to graze on the reserves.

It was expected that no decisions In
the cases of tho Standard Ootl or to-

bacco cases would be handed down to-

day.

DEPUTY BUERIFr KIX.X.S

A3 ItESULT Or JOKE

RICHMOND, Cal , May 1. As tho re-

sult of a Joke, Kdward KvniiH, a stand-
ard oil employe1, Is dead hero today and
Deputy Sheilff Hlgglns faces a charge
of murder. After somo bantering In a
local hotel, Hlgglns is said to have left
the house. Returning a few minutes
lntr, he Is said to havo shot Hvnns
through tho heart without a single word
being passed.

Sunday Scores.
At San Francisco Morning gamot

Oakland ', San Francisco 1. Afternoon
game. San Francisco 17, Oakland 1.

At Los Angeles Morning: Vernon S,
Los Angeles (5. Afternoon: Los Angeles
C, Vernon 2. I

At Portland Saciamento 2, Portland 1

ni.ES CURED IN 0 TO 14 SAYS .

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to-- j

euro nny enso of itching, blind, bleeding
or protruding plies In 6 to 14 days on
iiictnjy refunded. fiOc. j

USED AUTO.
Wlilto Oas car, completely equipped

with top, wind shield, speedometer
magneto, etc, etc. will sell for J1100

HHAIt CltHKK MOTOlt CO. ,

I

Hni'diiB for Health.

plete without tho glaiAi blowers, man
eaters, smiko Punch and Judj,
fire eatois, P.uls.laji danceis, a Chinese
opium den nposeel wheie they smoke
opium before your oyes nnd display the
uiauners and customs of tho orientals
and many otheis Interesting and novel
utttuctlons.

it Is notcel with great satisfaction tho
entlro absence of any of the rough elo-me-

ami the orderly and com teous
trontuieut of the attendants. This Is.
made possible by tho personal supervi-
sion of Mr. Harm's himself ami his able
assistants, Mi. Il.uues pi Ides himself on
the clean, wliolojjoma, uttrautlon he gives,
there absolute safely for ladles and
ehllelieu to attend without the need of
esemts.

Opening
Criswell's Quality

Regular
Suits
THIS

SUPREME

. . .

Juok Nef Cm LoeormiWHon won a close 1 I

contested game fioni tlio JuckJwnv'U'
oublill. tenth Sunday on tha Medfoml
uliimortd', the final score being 8. home
1606c playing was oene but several nut-

ting l)tm ! bevtli ttfuu offered plmtj
.f txultitiimt'fiJ a flr iol ciow.i
JitekminVIlIii stnrtid irr with iv iuh.i,
pushing iwo ru.is over tho plate
Hie hoto'H kne-- the game Was o.l .Ueo-for- d

gutheroil live runs In tho third In-

ning, two In tho I If lb Inning and one in

tliu slxtli Inning, while Jacksonville was
iieild to .one run In tin- - fit.th In
Hi ninth Inning JaeksonMllo rallied ano
imshed five mole runs ucross tlu- - plate

thus foicing the locomnlilK-- to tal.-thel- r

lust bat. ejne run v.us eno.igh mm
a couple of two-lms- o hits sent iinothei
and finul run home. Jacksonville um-- c

three pltcheiM an'd the Locomobiles o.ilj
one., l'atterson of the I.oejeimohllus fea-

tured the gume with u thrce-buse- ) hit
Tlio lino-u-

Jacksonville Jlcthtyre, shoitstop anel
pltchei, ausklns, centei field, Duncan,
first base, Hnnlb, left field; Coleman,
thiiel base., Mciishnli; calchur; Wick,
light field and pltchei , Vendt, seceind
base, Sales, pltchut.

Locomobiles Welffenbeck. shortstop.
I'ohng, flist base, Wobor, third base unit
center field, llurgess, thlid base, Oat- -

fan, second baho, AVIlson, right fie Id

.Moler, Cilll. left flyldj Putter
son, Center Held ami third base; Cole,
pltchei.

It
Jacksonville 2 0 0 0 10 110 d S

Locomobiles ....() OSOMII0 'i
Umplies Wilson anil Sullivan.

Actress Becovorlnsr.
SANTA UAKUAIIA, Cal., May 1. lto-

ports from the slelc room today were
that May Jtobsou, actress, who was

on yesteiday, Is recovi-rlng- , and
unless unforeseen e.omplisatlous arise
will be able to fill her engagement:) after
this week. Miss Itobson collapsed after
Satui day's perfoimane-- e hero and was
taken to Potter liospltul, where an op
oration was pi rformed.

PLEASE
Double Disc Records

65c
Medford Music Shop

.MoXKALY .M CO.,
220 WKST MAIX STUKUT

In New
4, St. Marks Blk.

$35.00

WEEK

MACHINES

Sale

ONLY

Location--.--Roo- m

--
)
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CONSIDER well before you buy
1 hink for a moment

of how they are bought' and kept.
Vegetables should be fresh and " moist
WithVtlip appearance of having just come from whore
aatTiiro grew Iboni. Thai is,wlien they ai'e. well kepi- -

way we keep them.
'

' This is the reason why all our vegetables
look as if they had just arrived with all

. that delicious, fresh, natural flavor you like
so well! And we take good care that not a
moment is losb in their delivery to you. Send
a trial order.

REMEMBER X"$ Tr
eont of delivery is low in price, but as good as th6 best.
Doesn't it stand to reason that we ean sell goods for
less?

Allen Grocery ' Co.
32 AND 34 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE

M 3 U "

eaiora upera nouse
Saturday Night, May 6i

Twenty-Fift- h Season Grand Eevival
DENMAN THOMPSON'S

Celebrated Play

The Famous Double Quartette The Palms The
Great Church Choir Complete Scenic Production

20 PEOPLE 20
Personal Direction MU. FK AN KLIN THOMPSON
PRICES $1.50, $1.00, 50c.

sasNsvTsrr fsVNr

Here is your opportunity to buy a good lot on easy
terms:

$350.00
$50.00 DOWN AND $10.00 PER MONTH.

'Lot is G0xl25, just off paving on West Seventh
street. For further information, address

'' P. O. BOX 838.

TRADE
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NOT NATURE'S REMEDY
kBUT A NATURAL REMEDY
1 FOR THE CURE OF ALL
1 FOJRMS OF

RHEUMATISM
i

B. W. Dennis, 1032, Sacramento Street, San
Fmncisco, writes;

"Uricsol is the ONLY REMEDY I ever took
that did mc any good, and, furthermore, the only
remedy that has not injured my stomach.

Uricsol has helped me greatly, and I keep my
rheumatism jn control by its occasional use.

I have recommended it to others and have
noted its beneficial effects."
We Hae Scores of Yoluniary Testimonials from People who Regard

Uricsol as Their Bast Friend.

UrtaMl curet KJiannuttuu hy ramovw t CAUSK, which U aa axcess '
a Uric Acid in tac blood lit Itald i spatial oc and in that fwU it
claim iupremacy backed by prevad (act.
Writt lor a Boo ,
Mail ow doUar (or a bottl to The CaWorsU CUmlcal Co., Loi Anlej,
Cat. and it wOt b sent to you wapaid.

THE CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL CO.
325 NEW HIGH STREET . LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Medford Agency, Strang's Drug Store
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